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2-Substitutedd(S)-acyi, I.2-disubstituted 4-acyl and 1,2-disubstituted-S-acylimidazoles can be specifically 
prepared from 4-aminoisoxatoles. 

Attempted electrophilic acylation of imidazoles does not lead to 4(S)-acylimidazoles and as a result these compounds are 

relatively unavailable.2 Specific methods for the preparation of 4(5)-imidarolecarboxaldehydes by oxidation of the 

corresponding hydroxymethyl compounds3 and of 4(5)-acetylimidazoles by photochemical rearrangemant4 or ring 

synthesis5 have been described but these are all limited in their scope. Our continuing interest in this class of compounds led 

us to consider retrosynthetic path; other than those already explored and one of the more attractive of these is outlined in 

Equation 1. We now report the application of this sequence to the synthesis of a variety of 2-substituted-4(5)- 

acetylimidazoless and, with some slight m~ification, to the unambiguous synthesis of 1,2-disubstituted-4- and 5- 

acylimidazoles. This route is the most general synthesis of 4(S)-acylimidazoies to date. 

The key intermediates in this sequence are aminoisoxazoles which are prepared by reduction of the corresponding 

nitroisoxazofes7 and these in turn are prepared by nitration of the isoxazoles7a~b~s or by various ring forming reactions.zd,es 

In our case, because of our interest in acetylimidazoles, we have utilized 4-amino-S-methylisoxazole (l_P in our studies. This 

amine is readily acylated with activated acids, generally in high yield as is shown in Table 1. Subsequent catalytic reduction 

gives the acylaminoenaminone intermediate which is cyclized by treatment with sodium hydroxide in an alcohol. The 

intermediate can be isolated and purified if desired. The crude 4(5)-acetylimidazoles that are obtained are usually quite 

pure and can be easily further purified by flash chromatography giving good to excellent yields of the products. The 2- 

substituent in these imidaroles is derived from the acylating agent and our work provides examples in which this substituent 

is a proton, an alkyl group, a substituted alkyl group or an aryl group. Of particufar note are entries jg and 2 which contain 

bulky and electron withdrawing substituents, respectively. These imidazoiesare unavailable by other existing methods. 
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The synthesis of 1,2,5_trisubstituted imidazoles is usually not a straightforward procedure. Alkylation of 2,4(5)-disubstituted 

imidazoles leads predominantly to the 1.2,Ctrisubstituted derivatives.10 Olofson’s method of obtaining the 1,2,5- 

trisubstituted derivatives is limited by the availability of alkylating agents potent enough to react with an intermediate N- 

acylated imidazole.11 The present method of imidazole synthesis, however, can be readily adapted to the synthesis of 1.2.5 

trisubstituted compounds by alkylating the 4-aminoisoxazole prior to acylation as is shown in Equation 2. Through such 

substitution, a wide variety of 1,2-disubstituted-5-acylimidazoles is potentially available. The synthesis of compounds 9 and 

$J in 49% and 50% yields respectively from 1 exemplifies the method.12 

R Nk 12) 

R4 - 

R5’ 

The synthesis of 1,2,4-trisubstituted imidazoles, as noted above, is generally readily achieved by alkylation of the 2,4(5)- 

disubstituted compound.10 Selective formation of the 1,2.4-isomer is presumably due to the steric effect of the 4(5)- 

substituent. However, in cases where the 4(5)-substituent is small or where both 4 and 5 positions are substituted by groups 

of similar size, alkylation may again lead to mixtures of isomers. The present method provides a solution to this problem as 

well. If after hydrogenation, the acylaminoenaminone is treated with a primary amine rather than sodium hydroxide, 

exchange of the amine for ammonia occurs rather than cyclization. Subsequent treatment with sodium hydroxide then 

gives the 1,2-disubstituted-4-acylimidazole, Equation 3. This was exemplified by the synthesis in good yield of the N-methyl 

and N-benzylimidazoles, &and B.13 

- R5 NH - R’N (3) 

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that the “rearrangement” of 4-acylaminoisoxazoles to 4(5)-acylimidazoles can be 

exploited for the synthesis of a wide variety of 2,4-disubstituted, and 1,2,5- and 1,2,4-trisubstituted imidazoles. The 

potential of this method to produce acylimidazoles with a broad range of substituents coupled with the utility of the acyl 

group as a “handle” for further synthetic elaboration makes this route one of most general imidazole syntheses available. 

General procedure for conversion of 4-acvlamino-5-methvlisoxazoles to 4-acetvl-2-substituted imidazoles: The isoxazole is 

hydrogenated at 40 p.s.i. at room temperature over 10% palladium on carbon (25% to 50% by weight) in ethanol. After 1 

hour the reaction is usually complete as determined by TLC (10% methanol in chloroform) and the catalyst is filtered and 

washed with ethanol. The filtrate containing the acylaminoenaminone is treated with sodium hydroxide (pellets, 1.1 

equivalents) at reflux for 1 hour. Solid ammonium chloride (1.2 equivalents) is then added and after 30 min the reaction 

allowed to cool to room temperature and the ethanol removed in vacua. The residue is slurried in acetone and the salts 

filtered. Concentration of the filtrate gives the crude product generally as a solid which can be flash chromatographed to 

give pure imidazole. 
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TABLE 1 

R 

H 

CH3 

CHzCHa 

‘XH3)3 

Ph 

CH20CH3 

CHzN(CH& 

CF3 

R 

2 

Yielda (mp) 

98% (77-78”) 

98% (94-96”) 

98% (58-60”) 

94% (113-115”) 

71% (148-149”) 

89% (53-55”) 

36% (oil) 

97% (59-61”) 

Yield (mp) 

98% (169-170”) 

78% (128-l 30”) 

93% (117-119”) 

98% (198-199”) 

80% (155-156”) 

70% (90-92”) 

52% (219-225” HCI salt) 

97% (187-188”) 

a Amides prepared from the HCI salt of 1 with: entryd formic acid in ethyl formate, 
entriesb and 3 RCO20 and RCOzNa in RC02H. entriesgand d RCOCI and pyridine 
in CHCl3, entry f) RCO-imidazolide in THF, entry g) RCOzCOzEt and pyridine in CHCl3, 
entry & neat TFAA. 

a: R = CHJ 

b: = CH2Ph 
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